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elapse before I was on my road home to countermanl the destrue-
tion of the animal, and the proposeci remedy was immediately put
in operation. Between two and three hngshedols of iter were
thrown upon lier spine, and repea!edly i thought she must sink
under it, but, persevering, I at length perceived her skin as it were
tu creep upon lier ; this over, she was ivell wrapped up in blankets,
and by kind treatment and diligent attention to lier, with nourish-
ing diet and gruel, she recovertd, and lias sinire been as well as ever
she wvas, which circumîrrstaunce is well known to nearfv the whole of

Ludlow." 'The ow-ner of tie animal is nat-uraly anxious that the
case should be n;du' iknoni fr tiJr the benefit orf the public, and e-

cause he tiiks tis is a strikinsg prouf of' the utilityof th hilints
frequntly given i the newspapers.-frefbrd Juourn/.

Morii. 3m s.-- rre and surpassing m sic iai be made on

tire fmie irnrumint, iiiiib under a ignorant and purposed touci

ii serd f'orth dicords in prodigious varietts. H ie who has he-

comue :equated wiris the instrument, tioighi nomît a rmaster of it,

wr-kiowius howt avoid those combinrations of' sotind whicl are
pairil to thire ar', and oftenu tend to dItrb feel-r-s and pans.

W'hat tonles are sweeter tlhan those produed by the genitle breezeou

Iheaven in pasr'sirng over the strinrgs of' tie -Eoiin hartp ? ''lie rea-

son is, those otes are so attneimd as that thrir vibrationsN wiîlot te-
sponid exceit in notes of harmoiny ; but orniy disorder lte strigs,

by inreîasinug tie teu-don crf suomre and decremaniIg thIat ofothers, and

tire sweetest zephyrs wil produce nolring buait the vilest tdiscords,

reseibliing argry passins. Let us tien, in our journey through

thie -car on whiicli we lave entered, acquiri, as uc as possible, a
knowl-edge of the science and the art of' social and dcoimestic mora

mrur:sic. Let us lemrn la menisure our time witlh cure, to cucitivate

iruir voices, tat they iay lose al iai-rshnress; lut c-uach stanL L his

p)art, and strive to excel ini tinat. let su conrsidir i n.igs, pas-
srions nid d isposii ionis, as the strings of' te inp; if the ordinary

esevits taidr threse strings-ur feeling n, passions ma nd dispositionrs--re

in proper duc tn-- er due regiation, aid presrvin-g ia jrst ela-

tiotn, caci to a the orthiers, ire iave thIen ail the eleieIuts o' moral
irrusic, louestic and social, and i l fi'ew' we-teks, by due regarid to

all tIe prinuciples and arraingemcints above maentioned, we shrall soun
be good shlars, giving ind receiviig tri tiat pleasure w'lici i:;r-

mrny can afIord, and as tire sober autumn advaînces, Our taste f'ir
this kinud of mutisie will be iore and muore riueinecl towards perfc-
tion ; andi wiie the cold Deceimberly eveninugs siall arrive, 'l'e can
listein ta the angri' mucsic of the elemrentsabroad, flIl of discordant
strains, sweepiig by our pîeacefuli omes, wile xithin tirhem ail
may be tre music orf tie heart, in its gentie novemenîts.

Coscears os i-rn. SinoEs cr Tr.au rDr Sur --. n tilird
of tie corseript, I am told, on an average, -die in afeuw years ; soue

pine away iîtl grief, aid others, wrorci bv the har iis of the ser-
vice, leave t er unes ta whiten uiponi the deserts of' A rabia. Soie-
tines an infir ol mai, or ayoutiIrokei down by sickness,
lblimled witpi ophthaliaja, or disabled wiith wounds, inads] his u'ay
hak,"'aftern ilong mabsence, ta hisnantive village, a pitiable object of
infirnm.ity and destitution. Suih are the iorror aid disgunst feit by
the pour iinhrabitants it the idea of entering the pacia's army, anti
suci thir dcspcration fron the fear of beini'g torci-nirm threir hmes

and families, an d draighted iito thie military service, thrat somte
have brokenu ont tiieir teetii in order tlat tirey muight aut be able ta
bite a cartridge, others have c ilof'f tl-hingers u' thir rigit band,
so that they cannot use a ramrod or draw a trigger, and sre have
kroeked oint ic'anee or hilided tieirselves witi a red-hot aeedle.
Naty, tom sucIh a pitc-hr Of cesprermatio lucve evnen wt>icuî becn drivyen,
tnit motiers ihiose extreme midness for their childrea in tis courn-
try I have oftein witnxessed, have actually blinded tle'ir young nale
childreun, in order ta prevent them fromr being separatel from tire

ateral roof whcen they grow ip, and ta save themu fron tire mise-
ries af a imuilitary life. M -n have been shrot b' the orders of ite
pachla for tius muuttinting themîseilves, mîrothers have becrn execuitel
for im itinrg tiheir children; but these terrible examples have not
altogetier urepressed the practice, and the traveller is mi every part
of tire caiiuntry astonislhed by the vast nnurmber of blinl peuple that
ie constantly ieeti with.---Metropolitan Mg.

ltrr iFis'r LianIItIousE ---- 'The first liglit house ever crectedl
foi tie bt! enelt ofail rtnirilns, is believed tt be thit built y' the fa.

rnrois au'hitîect Sustratuns, by comixand of Ptulemy Pliladelphlus,
King iof' Egypt. It was buil t ncenr AOexndrin an island ealled
Pharos. and tiere were exiended upon it about eigit huditlrel ta-
lents, or iearly a million of doilars. Poliieml ias bee eihr com.-
mended by soie ancient writers for his liberality in allowîing tie
architeet ta iiscribe his name instead of his own. 'le inscription
reads: " Sostratus, son of Dexipianes, to tte protectinrg deitiesfor
te inse of serafarirg people." This to'er iwas deenedc errene of the
seven wonders of the world, and was thougtt of sufficient grandeur
ta iammortalize fixe fulder.

It appears from Lucian, hiowîever, tliat Ptolenv tioes not deserve
any praise for disinterestedness oi this score ; or Sistratus any' great
praise for his honesty, as it is statei tiar the latter, ta c.ngross in

fter limes tre glory of the structure, caursedi the inrscîriptionit uithi
hrisi' r own name to be carved in the marbie, which le aftervatds co-
'ered withi lime and ithereupoi put the King'namte. I rocess

of time the lime dccayed, ani tire iecrition othe iarble alone
remuainied.

A SMALt, Buncrr or A3rEaleANIss.-Thefollowing areafer

among many instances of the misuse of English words in this coun-
try, cited in a Grammar recently puîblished at Philadelphia

Got and get, signify mere possession ; as, Have you got a knife ?
instead of, Have you a knife ?

Hadn't ought, for ough t not; as, You hadn't ought to,
Clear out, for go away, is very vulgar.
Hold on, for wait or stop, is very vulgar.
If for though ; as, I feel as if it vas so.
Sn as to, awkwardly combined ; as, He did it so as ta, for, lie se

did it as to.
Such a large, for so large a ; as, Such a large company, for so

large a company. Such and a ourght to be separated.
Conrmunity, for the commumity. The word has not yet become

technical su as to atnit of being used vith the article. It is pro-

pwr tu say, inîjurious to society ; but not proper to say, injurions te

coiiiuity.

l rî Frov Farc:rr.-On Wednesday afrerinoon, as %Mss Su-

san Shipy, a maiien lady of indepiendent fortune, residing at No.
2$, Devonisire Place, New rad, was walkiing ln the Regent's
Park, a large dog of the Newfoundland species, in a fit ofI playful-
ness, sprang up and put his pawt-s on lier. Such was the alarmu
createdi that she immediately fainted, and feull upo the pavemnt.

On recovery sire gave lier address, arnd ias plueed in a iack'ney-

coach and conveyel to lier residence. Onlier arrival sie appearred

muric exciterd, and shortiy iafter getting iu doors ras seized with vi-
olnt fits. Ste contiiedîcgtting gradually veaker, and rmedical
aid was called in, bnt in the course of a few hours she died. In-
formation af the oceurrenee has been foriwarded to the coroner, but

no one tas been faunrd wio saw the deceased attthe time the animal

juimpcd at lier.

Ti FP r Ix e-r..-- At a verv late meeting of the London

Zaolo"ical Scty, a counrnriication was read from Mr. \Iackey,
of the iritih consbitite at araibl,o a plant called Projojoy
iii the country from wihich it is dered, and whichi attains the con-
ditiori n ofa plnt 'froi the stranrge metamnorpiiose of an inseet. In
tIe insect wiei iuas described soine of tire legs lave alreadv
ciainged intu roots, ai iii that state it was presented to the contri-
butor. It was annouiced that a similar inîsect hrd Ilately becn dis.
covrcled in North Canurlina. Wni the creature assumes the formIl
u' an insect or animai, it is about an inch in length, andi must re-

semble a w'as in appearance. Aer it lias reached its full length

it disapîreirs udcer tihe suraice of the grouind and dies, soon after
whiclh, the tiro fore legs begin to sprout and vegetate, the shoots
extçnding upwvards, arnd tie plant in a short tiie reacinirg a leigit
of six inchei The branches and the leaves are like trefoil, and at
the extreiirties of tire formur there are buds whieh contaim neither
leaves nor dlowers, but an ilnsect which, as it grows, falls to tie
grounci, or remains on its parent plaut, feedinrg On the plant til] tire
leaves ire exuiiisted, ien thie insect returns to the carth, nid the
plan t shoots forth agai'

S.\vR.--Lct not ire slaveliolder take courage frorn tl hope
that our efarts will proveii ine'ectuaL. I iron despotisn sIall
not continue. By thie pledged word of the Alnighty-by tle voice
uo' all history-by tc upward tencdencies ofminai's immortal nature

-Iv the ever-accuimiiilitiig sense of wrong maong tlhre millions
i of oir couritrymen in chains-by tie deep vows of vengeance from

the victins of tie iniformrrl slave tranie, in the slave siip and the eof-
ile-.hv the fiîtier's curse upin the ravisher of Iis child-the son's

upon the ruffilan scourger of his nother-by ail tiat can goad and
stimulate the tear tua deci of desperation,-we tel! the s-avehold-
er that ie cannot have peace in his guilt. Peace! tthere ncrn be no

peace between the slave and his master. There is nonent this mo-
ment, from the Potoiuae to the Sabine. Or, if the treacherous
calm at lpresent be called peace, it is that wliel exists buetwece traoj

mortal comn'batants, when the foot of one is planted upon the brcast
of the other.-Pensylvanria Freeman. -

MoasArr.rTs is rr: Mur rrus.-It-is not generally know'n
thAit there are several religions establishnents for Catholie mudies jin
London amid Us immdiate v-eiritv, wiere tiey devote threir lives to
the educationi of the chiildren 'O tire iindigent. the largest of whic is
in Clarendon siuiare, 'h'liere 240 girls are clothed, fed, and brouglit
up as good and trustworthy servants. A nioriastic institution is

iow erectinîg in Bermondsey, adjoining the new- Catholic Chapel,

f(tr the Order of the Sisters of Mercy. The ladies mho are about

to take possession' of this establishiment are pledged to visit and ad-
iiminister to the wants of the sick iand poor of the neiglboriurooc,

regardless of their ieligious creei, their sickness and poverty beingj

their only recommendatioti to the good offices of the nins. A si-
nillar institution is te bue institutedi at Whtitechiapei, about Christ-

ruars nexat.

Tirr: Rier MAS nsn rir. Poon.-A rirch muan iras passinxgj

alonrg tire roadi in a splendid coanch, whierrn aer rallied out, srnariingj
and bitinig, anid trvinrg ta stop lis horses bîy getting befare thenu. A

hreggir w'ais sittinmg by thie ruoal side, gnaw'ing a boue, andi apparent-
iv hal faiîr'shedr, w-hile iris chattes were falling from him ini rags.
'fhi cur, seeinrg hrimr thus emiplbyed, ran towards hum, andi fawned

iaut his fecet. "' You shouldi teach y'our dlog better rmannrers," saidi the

rich mani. " H i notm," said fliceother. " Why, thenr, doues
he b:ark ut mie, anîd fawna on yen ?" " I)cn't yeu sec lre gout a
hune ta threo away-," rvplied tire beggar.
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AL.GEMEINZZEiTuNa scoommfrl in nempaper intelligence,,
"We learn from the Allgemeine Zeitung," says a daily paper,
"that Prince Metterniclh is at present in a declining state of leailh,
and intenas visiting," &c; or, "It is confidenrtly reported by the
Allgemeirie Zeitung, that an important meeting i shlortly expect-
cd to take place betiween the ambassadors of the leading Eropeain

powers at Toplitz," &c. &c. The terni Aligemeine Zeitug is, ii
short, constantly before tie publie ; every body hat seen it hiunudreds
of times; there is no end toit. But iro knows exdctly whiat it
neans ? Is it the name of a neirspaper, a magazine, or a iman

being-hviat is it ? We shall explain. Tie Allgemeine Zeitiing
is a newspaper publisied daily in the German language at Augs-
hurg, in Batavia. The naine signifies Universl Gazette or Intel-

ligeacer, the word Zeitung being from the saime rot as our Eng-
lish word Tidiings. 'The AlIgercine Zeiting is to Prtnssia, Alis-

tria, and various other continental porers,' what the Times or

Morning Ciroinicle is t Engiland, with the siperior attraction of
ieing writteni upon a pian of more general interest. It is, iwe be-
lieve, the best ncrspaper in Gerrnany, and is particularly celebrat-

ed for the corr'cctness of its intelligence froni Turkey and the adja.-
cent couantries. 'lire Allgemetne Zeitung iras existed for upwa<rds
of forty years, and is nowr or iras lately the property of' Baron Cotta,

who employs regular correispolents in Constantinople, Athenîs,

Cairo, Smyrn-a, ancd al the chief capitals in Europe ; also in Aine-

rica. It is occasionally made use of y Austria andi other states as
a kind of d emrni-ofiicial organ, and therefore exertsan influence ta a

certain extent in continental polities. It is small in size, cheap i

price ; and its circulation, it is beliered, is not above tive thousand

copies. People in Gerrmany care little for newspapers, and grudge.

spending noney for thein.

DIsAs-Ns AT SrcItnr: 1339.--A record tas been

kept at the ofice of the Aimericarn Seamnîn's Fricnd Society, during

the year just elosed, as it past years, of dîssters at sea, so far as

tiey could le ascertied, whic resulted in a total loss of the ves-

sel. 'l'ie following is tie result:

The ihole naumber of vessels lost is 44'2.

OF these there ere ships and barks, 74 ; brigs, 124 ; sehuooners,

187 ; sloops, 16 ; steanmboats, 9 ; uiicnkwn, 32.

Of these tihere wrere lost toiards the close of 1833, but wre re-

ported in 1839, 52.
Added te the above entire aind known losses, tiere lias beei re-

ported! 37 missing vessels during the year, wtlichli witi their ercrws,

iave nost probably been entirely lost. 537 lives have [been report-

ed as lost, but the loss of life is ir uidoubtedly greiter than this, as
nany vessels ivere reportedi as abandoned, or bottom up, where the

crei was hiussing, and nu intelligence ias been received froi them.

The above stateîmernts speak a language concerning the sorrowvs of

seaien not to -be nisunderstoad; and they should be mnost solernly

poindered by those wio iave a heart to feel and a lieart ta relieve.--

Sailr'"s Afaga:ine.

A Gamrerrcr Pissrossj's DrscarTnx on Su Smsr:

Sirru.-" Whry, sir, after iwe skivered tie manseers awray -érom

Acre, Sir Sidney was looking as taut set upi as the mainstay by a

new first lieutenant ; but for ail that, Sir Sidney wras a measeily-

man-no iill, sir--nene ; but all Ieat, like a tadpole. But such

a head ! it put voir in mind of a fHash of lightning rolled urp in a

ball; and tien his bierîk cirly eoh-then te shook it, made every

ma shake ini Fis shucs 1" Was le tien hiandsome?" " Blest if I
cn tell ! Yoi kirn, sir, as otwu ire don't say of an cigiteen pounl-

der, wihen it strikes tie mark atut acouple of milesor se, tiat'stand-

some, but ire sings out ' beautifuil P tlough, arter ali, it's nothiinrg

but a lump uif iron.. Yon're iaugling, sir. And se you think l'un
transmogrifying Sir Sidaey's head into a round lump of iron shot.

Wel Z l'un o'Tlike one. All Ican sa'y is, that hie was mrost liand-

saine when there was the most to do."--Memoir cf Sir Sidney

'Twio officers laid claim t an supposed invention of a "swreep

piece," applied te the giu eirriiges of ships of war. Whilel this

migtty questionn'was pending, and proofs on both sides collecting,

Colonel Paisley fsihed ip from the -'reek of the lRoyal George, a

luwer deck gun carrage, baving the ieuw sw-eep attacted to it i As

the ship iwas suînk saune yers bn'fore elirer of the aspirants fer fme

mere born, they could neitier be the copyists nor the inventors !-

Hampshire Telegrap/.

The catalogue ofi ast::utm n's book fair at Leipsie, whici mnay

be regarded as a fair index of the literary and scientifie activity in

Germany during the last six Numonthls, anrounces 4,071 new works

puiblishred by 518 booksellers. Ttc numbter publiiedi irn the sumi-
muer tait' year of' 1329 was about 3,600, tii-d thsat of' tire correspontd-

inig periati in 1819 only' 1,300. lIt is salid that tihis increase, judg-
ing fromi tire bunsiness whlichi is doing by printers raid booksellers,
wviil still go on la a similar proportion.

A Hu-r Tro GiLts-Rev. M-r. Morrison, cf Neiw Becford, in
huis Peterborough centeunial s.ermon, says :-" Early in ourt histo-

ry, tIre hati card, tire little whmeel and tire boom, -wih tise hard

shuttle, wrere almost tire unly instrumuents of manufaicture in the'

place. Thre grndmlîotiher af Governror MIiller paidi fut fruir huni-

dred acres cuf land La fine linen, muade enrtirely' (excepît getting ont
tire fiai:) by lier aown hrands.


